JOSEPH MARCOM “JOE” LEGER

Mr. Joseph Marcom “Joe” Leger, age 41 of Grapeland, passed away Sunday, June 13, 2010 in Grapeland. Mr. Leger was born March 23, 1969. He was a veteran of Operation Desert Storm.

Survivors include his daughter Kira Leger, of Lake Jackson; wife Kelly Leger, of San Leon; brother Earl Smith, of Grapeland; sisters Sherrie Smith of Pearland and Shannon Smith, of Calif.; mother Jackie Lyles, of Grapeland; step-father Earl Smith, of Grapeland; like a mother Winnie Melson; beloved dog Sadie.

Preceded in death by his father Robert Leger.

Memorial Services for Mr. Joseph Marcom “Joe” Leger was held Saturday, June 19, 2010 at 3:00 p.m. at Percillia Methodist Church County Road 1720 in Percillia.